
From the Danish Minisýter at London to the British Secretary of St
for Foreign Aif airs

DANisH LEGATION

LoNDON, -March 22, 193
SIR,

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your note of to-day's dal
te inform you that the Government of Iceland are willing that the Anglo-Il
Arbitration Convention signed in London on the 25th October, 1905, an
renewed on the 1Oth October, 1935, with effect froni the 4th May, 1931, 1
be regarded as having been renewed for a further period of five years fr0;
4th May, 1936, in respect of Iceland on the one hand, and Great Britaiý
Northern Ireland»and ail parts of the British Empire which are not sel
members of the League of Nations, Canada, the.Commonwealth of Aus
and New Zealand on the other.

2. 1 have the honour further to inforin you that the Government of le
are willing thiat unless notice to termninate Élhe Convention ha.s been gpive
year before the expîry of the said period of five years, it shall continue to
force without Ilimit of tiie until one year fromn the date on which such Dotf
given. Hus Majesty's Governments above mentioned mnay re.spectively en
the Convention separately in respect of Great Britain and Northiern Irelal
afl parts of the British Empire which are not separate mnembers of theD
of Nations, Canada, the Commonwealth of Australia or New Zealandf
case miay be.

3. It will be understood that in place of reference te the P~ermanen
of Arbitration, as provided for in Articles 1 and 2 of the aforcsaid Cne
of the 25tli October, 1905, the reference ýshal1, in any case arising, be 0
the Permanent Court of International Justice in accordance with thie rc
laid down in the Statute of that Court and in the Rules of Court -d
thewvunder.

4. The pentnote and youir note under reply shail be regad
constitutîng a formnai agreemnent between the Governumert of Iceland 01
one haxi4> and luis Maj esty's Qoverninents aforesaid on the other.

I havé., etc.

P. F. AHLEFELDT LAUR'l


